Ecabet sodium promotes the healing of trinitrobenzene-sulfonic-acid-induced ulceration by enhanced restitution of intestinal epithelial cells.
Ecabet sodium (ES) is a gastric mucosal protective and ulcer-healing agent. Recently enema therapy with ES was found to be effective for the treatment of human ulcerative colitis as well as experimental colitis in an animal model. Whereas ES possesses potential as a novel treatment for ulcerative colitis, its precise mechanism of action remains to be elucidated. In this study, we investigated the therapeutic efficacy of ES in an experimental rat model of colitis, and evaluated the restitution of intestinal epithelial cells treated with ES in vitro. Acute colitis was induced with trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS) in male Wistar rats. Rats received intrarectal treatment with ES daily starting on day 7 and were sacrificed on day 14 after the administration of TNBS. The distal colon was removed to evaluate various parameters of inflammation. Moreover, wound-healing assays were used to determine the enhanced restitution of rat intestinal epithelial (RIE) cells treated with ES. Intracolonic administration of ES accelerated TNBS-induced ulcer healing. Increases in the wet weight of the colon after TNBS administration were significantly inhibited by ES treatment. The wound assay revealed ES enhancement of the migration of RIE cells migration through the phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase. Daily administration of an ES enema promoted the healing of intestinal mucosal injury, in part by the enhanced restitution of intestinal epithelial cells via extracellular signal-regulated kinase activation. ES may thus represent a novel therapeutic approach for the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease.